ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The relationshipS-5 between metal ions and biological systems is currently obvious and hence, is a sublect of reat interest for researchers. A bulk of literature-13 has drawn attention to this act of tile most significant nature and use of metal ions for life and their role in different biochemical processes. For example, functioning of many enzymes is metal ion dependent4,5. The metal?ion may. induce by coordin.ation a specific 'Loc.l geometry" of the apoprotein metal binding site so that only certain substances are able to become attached to tile t'ramework formed by the result of such interaction. The increasing interest in this area, also attracted us to investigate and enlighten the biological role16-23 of metal ions in chelation and subsequen.tly increasing the p_har.mac210gical p.roperties. Paralleling the same concepts, we have furthermore investigatedtor the first time the possible role24-2 of anions (counter part of metal ions) in biological systems and in extension to the same, now, wish to report this role of anions (sulphate, nitrate, oxalate and acetate) on biologically, active metal(II) complexes of nicotinoylhyffrazine-derived Schiff- A sterilised forecep was used for the application of disc on already incubated ag.ar, plates.
When the disc was applied, it was then ncubated at 37oC for 2 h. The diameter ot tlae zone of inhibition was measured.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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